Micki Griego
NO PHOTO

Born: December 05, 1953
Died: April 13, 2004

Services will be held at: 2:00 P.M., on Friday, April 16, 2004, at Pursel-Davis Funeral Home & Crematory. Burial will follow services in the Rose Hill Memorial Gardens in Marshalltown.

Micki Griego was born on December 5, 1953 in Marshalltown, Iowa, the daughter of Ora Dean Santee and Agnes Marie Hilton. She married Joe Griego Sr. on September 21, 1972 in Greeley, Colorado. Micki Griego is survived by: husband: Joe Griego Sr. of Marshalltown; son: Tim (Elizabeth) Griego of Marshalltown; son: Joe Griego Jr. of Marshalltown; son: Steven Griego of Marshalltown; daughter: Christina Castillo of Marshalltown; son: Shannon Santee of Marshalltown; grandchildren: Ruben, Angel, Kyle, Natasha, Cassie, Tiara, Dominic, Gibert; sister: Tammy (Don) Sanchez of Marshalltown; sister: Melissa Vajgert of Marshalltown; sister: Randi (Gilbert) Martinez of Des Moines; sister: Melody Reason of Colorado; sister: Vicki (Edward) Barnhart of Colorado. She was preceded in death by: her father: Ora Dean Santee and brother: Charles Eash.